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Leeds Priory Dovecote, Abbey Farm, Kent Building recording and watching brief

LEEDS PRIORY DO\¡ECOTE, ABBEY FARM, LEEDS, KENT
ARCHAEOLOGICAL BUILDING RECORDING AND WATCHING BRIEF

Summary

The dovecote which belonged to the former Leeds Priory in Kent remains standing as a
roofless ruin whose condition has deteriorated seriottsly in Íhe last 25 years. It forms part of
the Scheduled Ancient Monument of the Priory and its condition has prompted a programme

of emergency stabilisation qnd consolidation worl<s. The interior of the dovecote contained
important structural remains of the collapsed btilding, particularly its roof timbers, and the

stabilisation worl<s offered the opportunity of archaeologícally recording and, where

appropriate, retaining those remains. The Oxford Archaeological Unit oversaw the

clearance of the interior of the dovecote, labelling each fallen timber and recording within
which part of the building it was located. An assessment of was then made of the nature and

function of each timber and whether it offered any potential for reuse. The internal and

external walls of the dovecote were cleared of vegetation snd were recorded using rectifed
photography. The principal finding of the work was to confirm that the basic form of the roof
would have been qs that shown in o survey and article written in 1973 by J Caiger þee
Bibliography).

1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

1.1.1 The Oxford Archaeological Unit (OAU) was commissioned by Cluttons (Chartered

Surveyors and Properfy Consultants) of Canterbury acting on behalf of the Rochester

Bridge Trust to undertake a programme of building recording and archaeological

watching brief during clearance works at the former dovecote at Leeds prìory, near

Maidstone in Kent (NGR: TQ 82225290). The clearance forms part of a long term
management strategy for the dovecote and was carried out in advance of
consolidation works to stabilise the building in its present condition and prevent

further deterioration to the structure. There are no immediate plans to restore or
rebuild the dovecote.

l.L2 The dovecote is one of a group of buildings within the grounds of Abbey Farm in
Leeds and forms part of the historic site of Leeds Priory, a Scheduled Ancient

Monument (Kent SAM No 24346)

1.2 Aims and objectives

1.2.1 The principal aim of the current recording programme is to make as full an

archaeological record as possible of the fallen timbers and other building materials

before and during the works to clear them from the dovecote.

1.2.2 The recording is intended to enhance the understanding of the original form of the

dovecote and its development over time. The recording was specifically targeted at

the structural timbers and other features of the structure which were to be removed

during the clearance. Only limited recording was undertaken of the walls and other

elements of the building which were to remain intact and the archaeological

programme was not intended to gain a complete understanding or record of the

structure. It is anticipated that further recording of the dovecote will be undertaken as

and when further construction or consolidation works to the structure are undertaken.

Oxford Archaeological Unit



Leeds Priory Dovecote, Abbey Farm, Kent Building recording and rvatching brief

1.3 Methodology

1.3.1 The recording progamme consisted of two main elements:

the recording of the fallen timbers during their clearance from within the
dovecote;
recti{ied photographic recording of the walls of the dovecote.

r.3.2 The dovecote has clearly been derelict for many decades and prior to the start of the
programme the external and internal walls were almost entirely obscured by thìck ivy
and other vegetation. The first stage of the programme was to remove the ivy from
the walls and other upstanding vegetation within c.5 m of the building to allow a clear
view of the walls for the photographic recording. This was undertaken by a non-
specialist contractor and in some isolated areas where the structural integrity of the
walls was particularly poor it was necessary to leave some ivy in place for reasons of
safety.

1.3.3 The next stage was the clearance of the fallen timbers from within the dovecote and
this was undertaken under archaeological supervision. The interior was divided into
five sections (the five structural bays) to allow the position of each fallen timber to be
recorded. A label with an identifying reference was stapled to each timber and it was
then stored in an adjacent covered shed. Each timber was measured, photographed
and a rapid assessment made of its function, condition and potential for reuse (see

Appendix 1). An example of each of the main types of structural member was drawn.
A cautious approach was used during the initial retention and labelling of the timbers
so that upon the subsequent analysis many timber fragments had been retained which
were of such poor condition that it was impossible to tell which part of the structure
they formed. It is anticipated that many of these timbers may be discarded while all
the principal members will be retained to allow their possible reuse in the future.

1.3.4 After the clearance of the interior of the dovecote, numbered surveying targets were
fixed to the walls at regular intervals and the walls were recorded using rectified
photography.

1.4 Historical background

1.4.1 Extensive historical and documentary research has not been undertaken as part of the
current project. The summary history included here is based largely upon evidence
within the Victoria County History and a article in A¡chaeologia Cantiana 89 (Two
Kent Pigeon Houses, Caiger, J 1974). Caiger's article is reproduced here as

Appendix B

I.4.2 Caiger asserts that the smaller square building at the south end of the current building
was the original dovecote and that it pre-dated the dissolution of the monastery in
1539. After its suppression the priory passed into the possession of Warham St Leger
of Ulcombe and then to Francis Colepepper before being purchased around the turn
of the 17th century by William Covert. By 1610 it was in the ownership of 'William
Meredith and Caiger believes that by this stage the small dovecote would have been
inadequate for the large household and that this would have necessitated the
construction of the large northem extension to the dovecote.

1.4.3 Caiger acknowledges that his is merely a 'possible chronology' rather than the
establishment of a fixed date for the construction of the dovecote and that the
evidence on which it is based is not fully conclusive. It is not the purpose of the
current study to determine the exact chronology of the building and it may be that

a

a

2
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Leeds Priory Dovecote, Abbey Farm, Kent Building recording and watching brief

Caiger's is accurate but the two surviving buildings are of similar construction and it
would be surprising if the larger one was constructed a century after the smaller.
More likely is that the original dovecote was on the site of the existing small square

building but that it was demolished (possibly only partially) and rebuilt at a similar
time on a larger scale.

t.4.4 The earliest conclusive evidence of the existence of the dovecote is a view of Leeds

Abbey drawn by J Badslade in 7720 which has not been seen as part of this study but
which is known to show a long pigeon house in the same location and of the same

general dimensions as the current building but with no windows or floor-ventilation
openings in the east wall. At this time the estate was still owned by the Meredith
family but in 1765 it was sold to John Calcraft who proceeded to undertake a number
of improvements to the estate which included some to the dovecote. Lancelot
'Capability' Brown is reported to have been commissioned to enhance the grounds
and among his works is believed to have been the addition of two windows into the

east wall of the building in order to give the dovecote the appearance of a chapel
when viewed from a distance.

1.4.5 In 1790 the large mansion was demolished and shortly afterwards the more modestly-
sized Abbey Farmhouse was built. The farmhouse would not have required such a

large dovecote and it appears likely that at sometime in the early 19'h century the

major intemal alterations were undertaken which included the insertion of a ground
and first floor. Caiger's article reports that an elderly resident of Leeds recalls that in
the early 20th century hop-pickers were accommodated in the converted dovecote
during the pìcking season.

1.4.6 Caiger's article was written in 1974 and it appears that at that date the dovecote was

disused and derelict but at least the northern building was in a much better condition
than it ìs currently in. Both buildings are described as 'roofless and in a ruinous
condition' but a detailed description of the roof structure of the northem building is
provided together with the staircase, the crowstep gable and the first floor.
Presumably the roof was no longer water-tight, having lost many of its roof tiles but
the trusses were still basically intact. Drawings of the building are also provided
although it is likely that they include a certain element of reconstruction.

2 DESCRIPTION

2.1 Introduction:presentcondition

2.t.1 Prior to the start of the current wo¡ks Leeds Dovecote was in a very poor condition.
None of the roof timbers remained in-situ and little of the first floor structure
survived. One first floor principal joist remained in-situ (although one end of the

three other joists remained in their sockets) but none of the first floor boards or
common joists remained intact. Each of the four ground floor principal joists

remained in-situ, together with several common joists, although even many of these

had largely dìsintegrated. Only tiny fragments of ground floor board remained. Each

of the gables had been lost so that there ,ù/as no indication of the crow-stepping to the

north and the uppermost brick courses of the side walls had also collapsed or were so

heavily covered in ivy that to remove all the vegetation would have destabilised the

structure.

2.1.2 A large number of hand-made, pegged, clay roof tiles were found within the large

dovecote and on the ground immediately surrounding it. Each of these was 24 cm x
15 cm with two diagonally set square peg holes towards one end. Some 2O'h-century

machine made clay roof tiles were also found. Many of the hand-made tiles had

J
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broken but several hundred intact tiles were retained and stored on site. Many bricks
from the collapsed structure were also removed during the clearance and these were
also stored within an adjacent building for possible future reuse in the dovecote. The
bricks remaining in the building, and those from the collapsed structure were of fairly
consistent size and measured c.26 cmby 12 cm by 6 cm.

2.1.3 A full archaeological survey and description of the building does not form part of the
cuffent commission but a brief description would be appropriate and Caiger's article
provides a further description (Appendix 2).

2.2 General description

2.2.1 Leeds Dovecote consists of two sections: a small building to the south and a larger
rectangular building to the north (See Fig. 2). The two buildings are of the same
width and previously adjoined each other but a cross passage has been formed
between them at the north end of the smaller structure. The north wall of this passage,
which was formerly the division between the two buildings has now largely collapsed
although it partially survives at low level, buried before the start of the current works.
The later wall of the cross passage, within the smaller dovecote, remains.

2.3 Smaller building

2.3.1 The smaller dovecote is c.5.2 m wide by c.3.6 m long. It is constructed in red brick
(English bond with rough diaper work) set on an uncoursed stone plinth and has a soft
chalþ lime mortar. There is a dressed stone quoin at the south-west corner and the
south-east corner has been rebuilt in brick to suggest that the south wall may
originally have continued further to the east. This may have merely been a butress
similar to those on the east face of the larger building. The three extemal elevations
are all plain (other than a four-centred plain chamfered arched doorway with stone
quoins in the east wall) while the inner faces of each of these walls is lined with
nesting boxes and alighting ledges (l I rows each to E, W and S totalling c.360). The
red brick north wall does not contain nesting boxes and is a secondary (l9th century?)
insertion. The roof does not survive but it is reported to have been a simple hipped
structure (Caiger 197 4,.37).

2.4 Larger building

2.4.t The larger dovecote is of similar construction to the smaller with red brick English
bond brickwork set on a stone plinth. Tt'rc east elevøtion is articulated by three
partially collapsed brick buttresses, two at each end of the larger building and one
towards the centre and it is ornamented by fragmentary diaper brickwork. The
elevation has two low arched openings within the plinth and above them two
secondary windows each of which has had a white render applied to the moulded
brick jambs to simulate an ashlar Gibbs surround. Tlne north elevation has a central
doorway with stone arched lintel and it used to be omamented by a crows step gable
but this has been lost together with a window within the gable.

2.4.2 The interior of the larger building has been substantially altered due to a probably
early l9ù-century conversion of the building which involved the insertion of
conventional ground and first floors. There are four ground and first floor principal
joists in contrast to the five roof trusses. At the same time as the insertion of the
floors the walls beneath the first floor principal joists were rebuilt to form piers
capable of supporting the joists and many of the nesting boxes elsewhere in the walls
were in-filled with bnck and plastered over.

4
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2.5 Roof description and principal structural members

2.5.1 As previously noted, neither of the roofs survived in-situ when the current survey was
undertaken. The fallen timbers from the smaller dovecote had been removed from
the site before the start of the current project but most of the fallen roof timbers from
the larger dovecote remained within the building. From these, together with the
survey drawings produced when the roof was at least partially intact (see Appendix 1)

it is possible to gain a good impression of what form the roof from this building
formerly took.

2.5.2 The roof had five arched-brace trusses, each one consisting of collar, pnncipal rafters
and pairs of arched braces resting on jack-corbels on top of the brick walls. The
principal timbers were all of oak. Caiger reports that the trusses were unevenly
spaced to allow for roof dormers in each of the penultimate bays towards each end
(Caiger 1974,38). The two wider bays are reported to have had four common rafters
while the others had three cornmon rafters. Each bay had a tier of curved wind braces
beneath the single purlin which was clasped between collar and principal rafter. The
principal rafter was supported by jack-corbels above the inner face of the walls and
on a small wall plate resting immediately on the outer edge of the wall. There was no
ridge piece.

2.5.3 The survival of the roof timbers was uneven; the larger ones (collars and arched
braces) surviving relatively well while the smaller ones (rafters, wind braces) less so.

2.5.4 Four oak arched braces were identified with one in Bay B (836) being in the best
condition (Fig. 3). It was 2.65 m long by 12.5 cm thick with arched (by 22 cm at
mid-point) and chamfered soffit. There were long tenons (3.5 cm thick with two peg
holes) in the two sloped ends and there was a mortice in the upper face, towards the
central point of the brace with the end of a 4 cm thick tenon which remained in-situ.
This tenon would have secured the principal rafter to the brace.

2.5.5 Four oak collars were identified and again one in Bay B (858) was in the best
condition (Fig.a). The collar was2.77 m long, 25 cm high at its mid point and 2l cm
deep. It was slightly cambered and there were two mortices (60 cm long x 12 cm
deep x 5 cm wide) towards each end of the underside. There were two peg holes to
either side of each mortice and there was an iron loop projecting from the underside
of each of the collars.

2.5.6 The principal rafters were of relatively small scantling tapering towards the head,
and they have survived less well than the collars and arched braces. The best
preserved example of principal rafter (F1) was leaning against the east wall,
apparently having slid down from the roof structure, and was probably from the
fourth truss from the north. It was 5.15 m long and its base was 14 cm wide by 9 cm
deep. There was a 25 cm long rectangular through-mortice, f .i0 m from the base,

which would probably have secured the rafter to the jack-corbel. There was also a
small oval through-mortice 3.30 m from the base which would probably have secured
the rafter to the purlin. Each end had two projections which suggest that the rafter
pairs were secured together at their heads with a bridle joint.

2.5.7 No common rafters survived intact but several long fragments survive which do not
have the longer mortice present on the principal rafters but do have the small oval
through-mortice which secured the rafters to the purlin.

5
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2.5.8

2.5.9

Only the most ftagmentary remains of sections of wind brace survived, the largest of
which (824) was 47 cmlong by 3.5 cm deep by 21 cm wide and had an arched shape

suggestive of a wind brace. It had a 2 cm diameter peg hole.

Two further roof timbers of interest where identified. One of these (C2) was of
similar dimensions as the collars and with the same cambered form but there were no

mortices to its underside. Also of interest was a beam 3.59 m long by 17 cm x 15 cm

(E6). It had a mortice in its underside (13 cm long x 9 cm deep) and there appears to

have been a mortice and peg hole in each of its two angled, upper comers.

The only first floor principal joist to remain fully in-situ was that between Bays C

and D, although one end of each of the others remained in place with the other end

fallen to the ground. They were 3l cm by 3l cm and had mortices and peg holes for
13 common joists at 39.5 cm centres. The lower edges of each pnncipal joist were

chamfered and had moulded stops (scroll stops with bar; see Fig. 5). The first floor
coÍtmon joists were 13.5 cm high by 11 cm wide and also had chamfered lower edge

with plain stops (Fig.7).

Other than the structural timbers relatively few architectural fragments were

recovered from the building. One exception was a pair of iron door hinges, c.70 cm

long and with four evenly spaced nail holes.

2.5.10 No sections of purlin, wall plate or jack-corbel survived which could be positively

identified.

2.5.11 Each of the ground floor principat joists remained at least partially in-situ although

in parts some had largely disintegrated (Fig.6). The principal joist furthest north

(between Bays A and B) was the best preserved and had mortices for 12 common
joists (at 44 cm centres) within each side face with circular peg holes above each.

The principal joist was 27 cm high by 28 cm wide. The ground floor common joists

were 14 cm high by 11 cm wide by c.2.50 m long and they had soffit tenons with

diminished shoulder to each end (Fig.7).

2.5.12

2.5.t3

4 CONCLUSION

3.1.1 Leeds dovecote forms part of a Scheduled Ancient Monument and it is therefore by

definition of national importance. Its condition has deteriorated senously in recent

decades and the current stabilisation and clearance works have provided a good

opportunity to undertake a initial phase of archaeological recording and salvage

before important evidence relating particularly to the building's roof forrn was lost. It
is anticipated that further recording will be undertaken on the dovecote if and when

substantial works are carried out on the building.

3.1.2 The primary conclusion of the archaeological programme was to confirm the general

form of the roof shown on the illustrations in Caiger's article. Examples of most of
the main ¡oof timbers were identified among the fallen debris within the dovecote and

these timbers were both recorded (informing any possible future reconstruction) and

retained for possible reuse within the building.

3.1.3 The site archive will be deposited with the Rochester Bridge Trust.

Jonathan Gill
Oxford Archaeological Unit
December 2000

Serverl /oaudata l/pers/jong/projects/leeds dovecote/text'doc
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APPENDIX 1: Register of timbers

The larger dovecote was divided into five bays, with Bay A furthest north, to allow the general location of each

fallen timber to be recorded. Each timber was given a reference number prefixed by the letter of the bay ur

which it was found. The principal stn¡ctural timbers which it was possible to identify have been emboldened in

the table.

Condition rating
The condition of most of the individual timbers found (and all of the principal structural members) have been

given a rating out of ten. The purpose of this was to highlight which timbers are considered to have the potential

for reuse and to identify the many timbers which were retained, because they had clearly once been significant

elements of the dovecote's structure, but whose condition had deteriorated so badly that thei¡ nature could not be

identihed. In some instances one part of a timber survived in a much better condition than the other. In such

cases two condition ratings have been given. A rating has not always been given where the timber retained is

clearly a secondary member of lesser significance but which is in a good condition. Generally ratings were only
given where the significance of the timber may have warranted its reuse if it was in a sufficiently good condition.

V/ith irregularly shaped objects the maximum dimensions in cach direction has been given.

3/10:
4n0:
5/10:
6/10:

1/10
2n0

7ll0z
8/10:

Very fragmentary rump. No edges at all, impossible to tell the original size, or type or function.
Again very fragmentary. Possibly small sections of edge survive but at no point do all 4 edges survive

Thus again impossible to tell original size and type.

Fragmentary. Can probably tell sectional size of member but not length or function.
Condition generally poor and no potential for reuse.

Basically intact but condition probably not good enough to allow any of it to be reused.

Generally good condition and elements could probably be reused, scarfed or spliced onto modem

sections.
Good condition. Some parts could almost certainly be reused but not whole timber.
Member fully (or almost fully) intact and in generally good condition. Much of it could be reused,

possibly with some parts re-formed or spliced on.

Good potential for reuse of whole member.
Almost perfect condition. Ideal for reuse.

9n0:
l0/10:

A

4/to
4t10

2/r0

6/10 -2110

3/10

5/10

4/10

2t10

Condition
rating
6/10

5/10

4110

3110

5/10

Ground floor ioist Not in-situ. 226 x 13 x 10. Neither tenon intact.(9ú from E).

(6ù from E).214 x l3 x l3Ground floor ioist

intact.(2od from E), in-situ. 230 x 12 x 12. S end tenon partlyGround floor ioist

Rafter (?). Two projections at both ends. Not in-situ, aligned E-V/. 3!9¡14 I J.-
First floor joist; not in-situ. Aligned E-W on top of ground floor joists. 225 x 13 x ll
Tenons lost at both end.

Loose fragment. 122 x 13 x j
l53xl0x3Loose non-structural board, not in-situ towards centre of

Loose non-structural board, not in-situ towards centre ofbay. 149 x 10 x 3

Loose fragment aligned E-W. 147 x24 (max) x 14

Ground floor joist (3 fromE). 235x13 x 13.In-situ.235x13 x ll.Notchtowards
N end similar to that in 421
Arched brace lying over ground floor principal joist between Bays A and B. 212 x l0
x13

Softwood plank, loose against the E wall lying over ground floor beam between A + B.
248 x l2x 5

E wall. 83 x 24 x 10.Loose
Softwood secondary member. Possibly window mullion. 105 x 7 x 5

Not in-situ. 230 x 13 x 10. S end lntact.fromoistGround floor

Description

First floor joist with chamfered underside. Not in-situ. Aligned NW-SE. 215 x l6 x
13. Edses all worn but ioist basically intact although neither tenon.

NW-SE. 235 x 14 x I l. One tenon intactFirst floor ioist. Not in-situ. Aligned
Softwood, not in-situ. 75 x 5 x l0

4x14.Newel post (?). Not in-situ, leaning vertically against E wall. 340 x I

A7
A8
A9
A10
A1l
Al2

A13

A14
A15

Al6
Al7
A18
A19

Ref
No.
A1

^2A3
A4
A5
A6



3t10
3llo

2t10
2t10
5/10

5/10

6t10
6t10
6/to

4/10
1t10 - 7/t0
3/ro
3/t 0

2/to
8/10 - 4/10
3/1 0

First floor joist stuck vertically in sround/debris. 195 x 13 x l0
Ground floor joist (No I from E). In-siru. 241 x 12 x 14. Notch 27 cm long x2.5 cm

21 cm fromN end.

Loose towards centre of N-S. 163

Loose towards centre of ba l94x12xl0
Post; probably staircase newel with through mortice at one end for handrail (?). 9l x 10

x 10. Not in-situ.
Loose member probably relates to former staircase. 108 x l1 x 8. 4 mortices regularly

5cm x9x3cm.
First {loor ioist. not in-situ towards W end. 213 x 11 x 14

First floor not in-situ towards W end. 215 x ll x 14.

Ground floor I from 236x13 x12. Stenon in-situ

Loose softwood block. 50 x 12 x 9
Loose softwood block. 51 x 15 x 6
Minor not in-situ. 140 x7 x j
Ground floor joist ( l1ú from E). S tenon almost complete.

Section of floor board from SW comer of 22x2.5 cm.

Loose atWend.59x19xll
Loose frasment. 8l x 8 x 8. Circular peg hole 2.5 cm dia' 9 cm lons throueh mortice.

Loose fragment 110 x 12 x 6.

ffio'.'8, ie furthest W\ 247 x 14 x I I
Loose fraqment at E end. 54 x 8 x 7

70 cm from arched brace.

8x9x48fragment with circular pee hole

35 x 12 x 12 fragment.

62 x 12 x 12 fragment.

A20
A2l

A22
A23
A24

A25

A26

^27A28
A29
430
A31

^32A33
A34
435
A36

^37A38
A39
A40
A41
A42

B
3lto

4no
3no

4no
2lto
3^O
3lto
3no
l/10-5/10
4t10 - 1/10
3/10

5/10-3/10
T lto

4lto
4lto

4no

4no

4lto

Rafter (?). Resting partly on ltrst floor beam at W side of building. 365 x I I x 6. 17

cm through mortice at centre, 187 from one end.

Rafter Q\. 260 x 8 x I l. Through mortice 75 cm from one end.

Rafter (?). loose, slightly submerged at W end of bay. 193 x 12 x 6. Apparently half a

mortice at ofbreak.
Loose, found on surface towards cenEe ofbay. 190 x l5 x 10. Through mortice 5 cm

wide.
Loose towards centre ofbay. 190 x l5 x 10.4 peg holes towards centre

Loose fragment towards west end. 90 x l0 x 5

Loose fragment towards W end of bay. 120 x l5 x 10. Golden colour, similar to 84.

Fragment to W. 210 x 10 x 5
Ground lloor joist (frxrthest W) N end + tenon intact. 72 x 15 x 10.

First floor ioist towards W end of bay. 219 x14x11.
Ground floor joist (furthest W). S end of B9 120 x l5 x 12. Tenons don't survive.

First floor joist (probably) towards V/ end ofbay. Resting on top ofground floor
212 x 12 x9

First floor oist at W end. 232x l3 x l0 S end tenon in-situ.

Probably stair
Rounded top.

newel post found on surface towards centre of bay. 150 x 2O x20
4 slots in one face. 4 diagonally-set square slots in other face.

Rafter (?) 390 x 12 x7 . I small slot at centre.

First floor ioist at E end ofbay 230 x 14 x I I
Loose towards E end ofbaY. 120 x 13 x 8. Softwood

Loose towards E end of 100x8x18.
Loose towards E.8l x22 x 5

Loose fragment towards E. 130 x15x10.
Loose fragment towards E. 46 x 41 x 5. Trap door formed of several pieces of
softwood board. Iron hinges

Loose fragment towards E. 70 x l3 x 8 block with bridled end.

E. 10 cm thick irresularly shaped block. c. 45 x 33 cm.Loose fragment towards
Loose fragment towards E

with peg hole (2 cm diam)
Possibly small section of wind brace. 47 x 3.5 cm x 2l

B1

B2
B3

B4

B5
B6
B7
B8
B9
810
811
Bl2

813
Bt4

815
816
Bt7
Bl8
Bl9
F20
B2t

B22
B.23
B24



2/t0

8/10

2/r0
t/ro

3/10
3lt0
2/ro
3no

3no-7tro

3/10
2lto
5/1 0
3/10

4lro

1/10
1/i0
7no-2110
6lto

7no-3lto
7no-3t10
7no-3no
6tro
2t10-5110
5/10

Loose fragment towards E. 38 x 6.5 x 9, softwood with both upper edges chamfered (at

one

Loose fragment towards E. two small softwood cross members fixed together at the

centre with iron bolt.
Loose fragment towards E. Non structural softwood plank. 30 x 8 x 5
Loose frasment towards E. softwood trap door (?). 5l x 31

Loose fragment towards E. Plank, 744 x 16 x 4.

Loose fragment towards E. Triangular section softwood member. I l8x14x5cm.
Loose frasment towards E. Possibly small section of wind brace 110 x 20 x 4, curved.

Loose fragment towards E. Trap door (?) sirrular to B2l
Loose fragment towards E. Softwood, non structural. I m x l0 x 7
Loose fraqment towards E. 90 cm long softwood plank. 8 x 5.s

Loose fragment towards E. Similar to 834
Arched brace atE end of bay. Condition good.262 cm long x 12.5 cm thick. Tenons

at each end at right angles to each other. Mortice at centre ofupper face.

Loose fragment. 87 x 10 x 8. 2 peg holes

Frasment. l40x12x6.
Newel post with pwamid head. 3 slot mortices on one side.

Frasment. 158 x 13 cm.

Softwood fragment with iron hinge fixed to it. 35 x 10 x 7
10x53x7softwood.
195 x 23 x 14 fragment. I 8 cm through mortice at centre.

Loose fragment. 58 x 17 x 18 block.
First floor joist fragment. 110 long. 2/10.

Collar frasment towards centre of bay. 122 x 14 x l7
Small fragment of floor board lying in-sifu on ground floor joist (84 8).

Ground floor joist in-siru. (3'd joist from W). Almost intact but neither tenon. 235

lons.
Loose fragment. W of centre of bay 214 x 14 x 9. 3 small circular holes towards centre.

Loose fragment towards cenfre of bay. 96 cm x l0 x 5,

Ground floor ioist (7ù from E) 237 long. Part ofN tenon intact.
Loose fragment found at E end of bay. 150 x24 x 19. Possibly section of collar,4 cm
wide mortice.
Loose fragment. 144 x 14 x 11. Probably hrst floor joist.
Loose fragment. 123 x 16 x 12.
Loose fraqment 120 x l0 x 10

Loose fragment from collar (?) with i¡on loopÆrook. 1 m long 17 x 12.

Ground lloor joist (5ü from E) 150 long.

Collar found on surface to E side ofbay, lying over ground floor beam between bays

B and C. 271x25 x 21 cm.

Loose block to E side of bay. 120 x27 x 12. Possibly beam for staircase. Condition
eood. 5 cm2 th¡ough mortice at centre.

Loose piece. Probably relates to staircase. Two pieces softwood
angles to each other.

fìxed together at right

Similar to 860
Loose 140 x 12 x9.2/10
Loose

Ground floor from S end in-situ.235 cm
Ground floor 235 cm
Ground floor ioist (6ù from E) 230cm long.

Ground floor ioist (2od from E).239 cm long. Only one tenon survtves.

Ground floor from 230 cm
Ground floor ioist (furthest E) 230 cm long

825

P26

827
828
F29
830
83t
832
833
834
835
836

B37
838
839
840
B4l
842
843
B,44
845
B,46
847
848

F.49
850
851
B52

853
854
B55
856
857
858

859

860

861
862
863
B64
865
866
B,67

868
Bó9

Ba
3/10
6t10

2no

Loose on close to W wall. 120 x l0 x 10.

Roof member. N-S close to W wall. 262 x22 x 14. Similar to collars but no mortices
to underside and no hook. Slightly cambered underside.

Loose fragment to W of centre of bay. 140 x 3 x 10.

C1

C2

C3

c



l/10
l/l 0
2/t0

6n0

2n0-6n0
2n0
2llo
2tr0
3/10
2no

2tr0
U10
2t10
5lt0-2n0
2t10
4no
4no
3/l 0
2n0
2no

Loose fragment to W ofcentre ofbay. 60 x 5 x 5
Loose fragment to W of centre of bay. 120 x 8 x 5.

Loose fragment to Vy' of centre of bay. 222 x 15 x 6
Loose frasment to W of centre of bay. 150 x 5 x l0
Loose fragment to W of centre of bay. I l0 x 7 x 7
Collar. E-W towards centre of bay. 2 mortices in underside, c.48 cm long. Iron loop

towards centre. 267 x24 x 16

Loose fragment.
GrounO noor ioist (4ù from W) 223 cmlong. 0.5 m furthest N
Ground floor ioist (3'd from W). Only 40 cm furthest N survives
Fragment towards centre of bay 218 x 13 x 5

Rafter towards centre of bay.295 x 12 x 8. 10 cm central mortice

Arched brace fragment at E end ofbay. 128 cm long
Loose fragment at E end of bay. 75 x l8 x 20. Possibly post which sat on top of wall
and held arched braces.

Rafter at E end of bay. Oval slot at centre. 372 x 13 x 6
Loose fragment at E end of bay. 160 x l0 x 13 with 2 oval through mortices.

Loose fragment at E end ofbay. ll5 x 12 x 12

Ground floor ioist (No I from E). 215 lone.

Loose fragment at E end with 8 x 3.5 tenon at one end.70 x 15 x 15.

Ground floor ioist (not in situ but probably No 2 from E). 153 x 17 x l1
Ground floor ioist not in-situ. 200 x 12 x 10.

Fragment towards centre of bay. 160 x 14 x I I
Frasment towards centre of bay. 162 x 12 x 12

Fragment towards centre of bay. 194 x 12 x 12

C4
C5
C6

C7
C8
C9

c10
cl1
ct2
c13
ct4
c15
cl6

ct7
cl8
ct9
c20
c2t
c22
c23
c24
c25
c26

D

5/10

5/10
5/10

l/10
1/10
3/10

4t10
2t10
l/10
4t10

4no

4t10

5llo

4tro

4lto
1/10
l/10

(5ù from E). In-situ. 210 cm fragment.Ground floor ioist

317xl0x6.Rafter. Loose on surface N-S towards centre of bay
Loose fragment on sruface, N-S towards centre.25O x 13 x 8.

Collar. Both mortices intact with 2 holes each end. 267 long.
Rafter. Standing vertically against E wall at S end of bay. 506 cm long. Maximum
existing depth 8 cm long although one face largely disintegrated. Large mortice (25

cm long) to house end of wind brace with partly surviving peg hole. Small oval
th¡ough mortice towards other end to house purlin (?).

Rafter. Standing vertically against E wall at S end of bay. 310 x 12 x 6. Oval slot (12

cmlong) 160 fromone end.
ofrafter l?).Loose towards centre ofbay. 193 x 11 x 8 fragment. Bit

Loose towards centre of bay. 180 x 13 x 5 fragment bit of rafter (?).

First floor joist, N-S towards E side of bay. Half in Bay C, resting on ground floor
ioist. 215 cm lons.
Loose on surface close to centre. 80 x I I x 8.

Loose on surface close to centre ofbay. I l5 x 10 x 12.

Loose fragment along spine of bay. 220 x 17 x 6.

Loose on surface. 100 cm fragment.
Loose on surface in E half of bay I l0 x7 x7. Minor post.

Minor softwood post. 160 x'7 x7

Arched brace, against W wall on surface. 244 cm long. Intact but neither tenon.

Condition.
Rafter (?). Towards centre of bay, orientated E-W.275 x I I x 6. Small (4 cm) oval
through mortice towards cenffe

Rafter on surface to Vy' of centre, orientated N-S. 396 x l3 x 6. Condition relatively
sood for rafter.
First floor joist (probably), orientated E-W lying on ground floor principal joist
between Bays D and E. 206 x 13 x l0
First floor ioist (probably). 2 I 5 long
Loose fragment. 120 cm long.

fragment. 125 x 17 x 10. Condition v poor but possibly post which held base of
arch brace (??). Two projections at one end and one projection at other although it may

iust be how the piece has broken from a large member

Loose

D8
D9
D10
Dl1

Dlz

Dl3
Dl4
Dl5

D16
Dt7
Dl8
Dl9
D20
D2t
D22

D1

D2

D3

D4

D5
D6
D7



2lt0

2n0

Loose against E wall. 130 x 15 x 7 fragment. Long proiections at each end.

Softwood, non structural. Loose next to E wall. ll9 x 12 x 6. Notch cut towards centre

Loose next to E wall. 200 x l0 x 5. Fragment

Loose member lying over ground floor joist between bays C and D N-S. 109 x 11 x 9.

220 cmlong tree trunk, possibly used as secondary structural addition 10 cm diam with
cut offbranch nodules intact.

D23
D24
D25
D26
D27

E

2lt0
3/l 0

4lt0

2lt0

3/10
4110

3n0

4t10
4n0

4lt0
4^0
4/t0
7lt0

First floor 200
on surface. 160 x 14 x 14.First floor

Wind brace E of centre Small - 120 cm x 4 cm thick.
towards E.140 cmrafter lnStuck verticall

Orientated E-W. 310 x 10 x 5. 20 cm mortice at centreRafter
Loose towards centre. 138 x 15 x 10.

Loose on surface. 100 x 9 x 6
Arched brace. On surface E wall. Intact tenons but condition

Arched brace. Aligned SW-NE. Main body fully intact and I end tenon. Mortice at centre

of upper face with fragment of tenon remaining in-situ. Probably reusable.

Loose ofboard 50 cm
Loose oist. 50 cm 2/10

Roof member (?) Lying over first floor principal joist benveen bays D and E

unique structural member. 360 x 17 x 15 with mortice at centre of underside (mortice 13 cm
Apparently

x9cm
over E6. 343 x ll x 12. 12 cm mortice towards centre. l1 x 12 cm.Rafter. Loose

First floor oist. Towards centre of 190 cm
Towards centre of baoist. 200 cmFirst floor

150x10x7

W ofcentre. 200x17 x 12.First floor ioist. Stuck vertically in ground, just

First floor oist. Stuck 1n W ofcentre. 200x17 x 12.

First floor ioist. Vertically lying against W wall. 185 long.

816
Et7
E18

E7
E8
E9
El0
811
Etz
El3
F'l4
El5

E1
E1
E2
E3

E4
E5

E6

Area F area outside dovecote to
6110Rafter in condition.5l5 cm xScm atF1
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' tft lJ f.'lll klor., .iüsl-__-_rn(lr-..-...dr¡r¡*-.,.¿lllrlrurrrrur
r,rt' l,ho t,P of r,h. lorrgor ludrrcr givo' lrcoeÈs t,r i, pair c,f ür,iP-,lo,,r.ir,rrolrnollyleft-opon, jusü l¡eìow üho-four r:x[er.n¿l fligÌrü o¡ronirrÅ aü ilrol,r¡r¡t: of tl¡o rantern- Aü certai' times of the yea?, trãi"ï"iì-iì **r{)(,{fr'¿¡ry to prove^t somo of tllo birds from reaving úhu rrorrru; 

"i 
tl,"ro

¡ri:r'irrrls tl¡o two trop-doore would l¡o el¡r¡t. Tho sírr;ct,urul a.*ur{.",,ont,olirr ,.urpporti'g tho heovy cenopy a^d roof_luntrr, ;; ;;;iìn ,r,r¿r;l'r':tightlirrward; the erùiro.Ioad imposecl by boürr trro roor' ;rr.l;;,,urryir l;¿rlie^ liy frrur gtorrt v<¡rüical posts on k¡ õwo r0 in. (0.2õ ,r,.¡ o.l,,ufir;cr:l,i'r l¡orizontal beoms, wÌ¡iðh span tho rror.ùìr-.wesr, and eour,h_c¿lsü
rv¿lls. llho lower o¡rds of trreso Irosis aro te¡ro'ed o"a pug!".iil;ï;
Irv, lroåurììg. 1lo adcl f'urüher stabiiity, two additional l¡aus"i; oI.l,*,irorr_
liLl l¡e¿'re oro tonone<I- a'd pegged to il¡e fuil pair at ,.igrrt oi,!]"r.;r:rrui.
r)rr(lB rest r¡n ühr¡ norüh-e¿et, ¿¡irl south-wesü ialls. 1t'lio sids-strutg arolit,l,t:rl Lt¡ euch <¡f tho vo'ticr¡l ¡ner¡rber.B at .igrrt angles, tri"lrlãluì] 

",r¿,lrcirrg set i¡rto tho horizontal Lreams i,o resisùny sillo ¡rovorue¡rû. wr¡ilst,l'lrt: pri'ci¡ral r¡rembers supp.r'ting tho roof oíu 
"urrupy-i;;iñ;,g'n "rolrr:irrg oxonrinerl, it *ur rtuté,I thal ùheir respeotive ¡¡rortice arrtl torrouj,irrl,s ull boro corlle't<¡¡'e' u¡arks. 'r'heso wero i¡¡ tho uuual rbr¡¡r 

'f.r¡lr¡ilhw cuts ¡rìado ir¡ ùrro ti¡r¡be'closo to each joirrü. sirrglo ,ri.i ,rr,,rr,¡rr,st,r''kos, up t. forrr. irì nurrlrôr, h¿d Ìreen ,r.Ld, ùlru rirrnoral O l,uíirgir¡rti'¿rtcd by an i'vercetl.lìonro¡r v.., l.argor r¡u¡norols wero r'orlo .¡r 'fligrr,l;'recl forrns of x ¿rr<l i¡rvorr,ecr v witråbüqo, utrokro i1,,.,[i, tì,",r.
.L¡,ìrùr)s Auully ProtoN lIousl¡

. ,fi.t aruongst tho ¡rresorrt, ouübuiltlings .f f,eecls Abbey l!,ur.r',
Lr:.rls, ¡ro¿r Maidstone, aro-tho stonding roriai¡¡s uf u srrol¡rigJor.ì,.rnro
*'lriuh is selraroted by a^ uiloy 4 Ir. (r.12 rn.¡ wido fron uriril,or rungo.lrrri'lirrg. 'Ihis too, hatl onoo uoru".l oo u piguu' hor¡so. ñ.G.if. fl()¿il:,¿ft200-) 'L'ho lorg.r' b.irtrirrg ig k.ow¡r t"ãur-ty as !,r¿e cirr1,"t ,r-r: l't*
ill ilt; bot'b of tlreso buiklings ¿ie now ¡,o<iness urr,l ir, ,yrrirxr,,J co¡urir,ir¡¡

ir,rrtl, by somo cr¡rious overciglrt, rroiüher building uplr*oro tJ i;;; ,,rry
¡rr''l:cct;ion o'dor o' it. An ex¿rrinar,io* l,y r,Leïr.ite. ,t*urly ,iurrurit
tlr*L rluÌing tho pust r,lrree ce¡rüuries struc[;r.al ¡rrtxlilicatic¡rru liou" l,"r'r¡rirtlr ü' ülrr¡¡n f¡'o¡¡r tirl¡t¡.to üirno, and tho pur¡loso of t,l¡is lropor. iv orr
.t;l,rurrpù to traco tl¡ese alter¿i,i.'s i¡r a chroiroÌãgical oxler..

il'l¡o land on whicrr 1,rre_two r¡uiltlings sLantl"once ber''gerl tt, r.rroÁrrgrrs-l,i'io' Priory of Leeds, fou'tled ã. tttu Å.r., trro sitJ ot' wrricrr
liyl.jOO-ft._ (140 r'.) 

'orth-easüw¿rde. 
lllhe pr,io'y ïu, u,,¡r1r.,,rs.,,l i,,llílÌf) und ofte,rwarclc ¡russr:rr i*to trre l,ossossi.ir "t wu.l,o,r, dll l,"g;., ,r'tllurrnbo, 

ond ül¡eu to rrj,u-¡11ris coìopJpper'. rly rõ98, or a ritilo I¿rã,., il,irpr.p*ty had passetl to williaru c..¡voi.[, whoinoy havo uüclerl bl¡o rxlr.Lh
J'rlrrL. r¡r 1610, lho buikli'g w¿e cor,l t' wiili¿rn lleretritrr ¡¡r¡rr ir,
rr¡rr¡l,i¡nrcrl in his forrrily uutil tTtÌõ, rvho¡r t,l¡o housø a¡r([ crst,ato rvoro ri¿¡uirr

3r¡

,
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ii
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,t!rr,.\,-I'N'I, -..,uoN ...._-slls

soll, llris ti¡¡ro üo John (lakrr¡fb, a wcurlt[y natiyo of l)t¡rset,. tr'inally, i¡
17f)0, t.hoJrouso rv&s lxrllcd <lors¡r ond thJ¡lresonr, fann¡ouso, L,roru, uu
Lcerls Alrbey .lfn,r'nr, rvon br¡ilt orr tlro lrill ì¡¡ {lro \r,osJü ()[ t,ho sito of tho
Irorr¡ro,

l)esn'i2tíon o! the tu,o eú.di.n¡¡ l,iyeon llot¿aes
iL'he er*allor brrilli.g *cnsurcs tz ft.x lz Írù. (li.lBxl.6{i n.)

irrber'ally,'wil,h three of its $'&lls.i ft. 0 in. (l .0? m.) tlrich; ilro buikling iú
cor¡strrcterl of red brir:kwork roid_i. Iüngrinh nonil. 'l'rro foot,i.gs oro of
sto'e .rl¡blo on<l the lorvor lovcl of tho buikling is stone-faced. Ãpproxi-
m.a],-el.r 105 nesl,irrg-boxes oro arra'getr in oloion rorvs on the eaii wail
whilet tho sr¡uth o'tl west walrs contii' l4B ancr r r0 boxee, ,"rp"*i""ry.
Alighting lcrlges, fornrecl by o projccti'g trrickrv.rL 

"o,rrso 
o."'¡r.n"ia"a

f<lr',tho ¡rigeona l-¡el'rv, ilro rrrrforrãni'gJ. ï't," ,ortl¡ rvoil is ,,oËoi.;ginot
ond lrns bee'inserterl nt n ¡nrrc[r rater r]ote. It is o'ry r ft,3irì. io.gsrn.) thicl< orrd does rrot co¡rbairr uesl,ing-boxcs. 1['ho .stilo of a rvo,¡de¡rlotklcr a,r¡rI it¡ rvootl onellr)Ìû,ges û,ro 

-etill viril,lu on r,his wall- l.ho
errt,rn,r¡eo l;o rl¡o lrrriltli'g is tlrr<lrrglr fi, r&rrolv fr¡ur-ce.tred sr,orro
doorrvny, tho rnorrlrlirr¡¡s-anrl sl,ops ofìvhich irulicnt,o on enr.l¡,,i*f,nonf,lr_
oorrt'ry <ln'üo. .lr,rrr rìig-rrr, r¡rcnirìgs woro f,rnror:ry ¡,L,rvitlcrl at oovcs'
Ioval for the pigeo's..ilhe rã-of tiiirrrorirg a'rl t;irirg rrnuu irini¡ìour"a
L^rt, forüu'otely, ir,s ftrïlt,_u{ o- sirrpro tiÍo-rrippctr öof is pr.rä.i"a iu
pkrl,ogropìrs tot<o¡r i* l?d?.. '-rrro ncljocc't o,ì¿ tutgu" rriitài,rl ì, i.
aligrrnrcrü rvith tho srnoll pigc.rr hor¡eã o'tl wos oncijoined ûo iî. rhis
buikling sh,rvs ovido'co of sovoral sürrrcturol changes äo"rl tl* Iuu¿ t,,"o
corturie"g. ft,s presont-crfùy appe&r&nco, rrowever, toth e*tornolry arr,tintornally' bears little r"sornrrranco to ürro oo*r'eur,ionar pigcon úo,rru,
tlrorrgh l,hie ie what it rrrrd.*l¡terlly was. rtg lrorrhor¡r o"aìJg"u",i i,, o,
<list,ircüive f<rrrn knorv¡r n corbi,ã, BkTts <tr oroosteTts.:r:lr" üüiJiig i,
oo¡rstruoücd irr rcrl b¡'ickrvork to motch ttro ernoller Lruilding, urra iu ulro
Ìoicl i¡r It),glish .llontl. ,r\ rnouldetl forrr-ce.r,rc<l sr;ouo cloor;;r, u* .*oo[ s'hich i'q 3 fr,. (0'gl rn.) arr._vo gr<;rr'tr lcver, ¡rrovitres ttro ã,ity rr.."r,to this buikling. Â lìight nf fivo str¡'e-sfcps rvas o'co sot borow this
e¡rl,ronce. .A.lxlvo tlro tlo.rrvay thort¡ is o doril,lo-light rvi¡r¿r¡w fqr¡¡etl i'rubbed brichwork. Åt a lor,cr daúo, úhis rvi*l<¡ù rvas onll)cllishecl by
lilasterirrg a thilr rnortar-c.at.irg on top 'f tlro brickr¡,r¡rL einrrrlatirrg
tlro ashlar Gi,hlts sun'ot¿n,.I ¡nrrcrr fuu.,r,.oil in buiklings 

"r 
tii" ãigirlãrr¡,

cont,rrr.y. lllho eo,stcrn elovatir' of r,rris lrtrirtrirg is ir<¡eü ur,.it,ä,g.-rl\u,,
lrippcrl tlo'rrer winrlows rvot'o not at n krrv lovoi-o. t,ho roor'; il,n], ..nroof ploi' corst.rcrüi.¡r arxl rrothirrg r.ernoi's torluy to i,r,ti"oto ii it,uy
were orìce glazed. Trvo singlo-liglrt rvirxlorvs nro set i'to tho eost .rvoll
a,.d, in colnrlon rvith tho rlorrblo-lighl; .. tho ¡rorthern fa.o, lrovã olso

¡ .Nol,iorrol Mol.rnortte llo<y<¡r<ls (ll.C.tI.¡f.) .p'otog'r¡r'o )l42lgltl andIì42l8õ3.
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.rôrfN rt. L. cÀrcErì

lxton rlecoraterl rvit'h & tnot'tfi,red surrouutl, giving l,lrertl tt, rlist,ilrt.lt'ly

ccr:losinsl,ieal nppen,ranco. Jlheso wind.ows nro a latel inso¡:tion tt'lttl ltot'e

bcen rna,clo to ilra.tch {:ho <lriginol llortlìoln windorv''Iho lorvor lolril ul.

lJrc brickrvorh is decora[ed witlr tliopor ¡vr¡lc of simplo lrlzongo fbrrrr. It
tvill l¡o note(l from thr¡ north elovotir¡n on tho tìrtwing, Ilig. 2, lJrn'l; lJro

grrrrrrr{ slopes ervrùy considorably towards tho east onrl, tccortlirlgly,
ìJ,is eosbern wall hos been strerrgthongcl wiüh brrtùresscs l,o rcsist ony
l,uikling ntovetnent. illoclay, thero only retnairls tho uppor pnrt, of o¡lo of
t.he brrl;bresscs, tho others hnving collapsetl; scars in l;ltc lrt'irllcvor:k,

Ir¡rvovot, romn,in üo indicnto their former ¡rosit,ion. 'Iho lorvor prltl,iorr of
l,¡o lluil{i¡g is facod with rrncoursed ranrlom rrrbblo, soü irr rtror'(;at, üho

jrrnction bãtweon brickwork and stone rubblo boiDg finished rvit,h

inoulded plinth-stones. Boneath tho windows anrl lear grouncl levol two
llricl< arched ope¡ings in tho wall aro to be noted. T[eoo, too, oro lnbo

irrsertions oncl eervo to vontiloto tho spaco beneoth tlte gt:orrrtrl floor
(l,o be noted loter) innido tho builtling. One of tho vontilot'ion o¡ronitrgs

lrns l¡cen sealod off wil,h stono bloclG ond tho otltor olre is ¡rorv ptrt,ly
senlod. llltre ineitle of thís bnilding prosento a sur¡:rising oJl¡loorntrco nrrtl,

ru.s hns Lleon ¡troviorrsly rornarked, does not on first oxaminntiorr o¡r¡leor

to h¡rvo ovei heon used rùB a pigeon houso. 'Ihis irnprossion is onl,irol.y

rlrro to tho insertion of two floors which havo trnnsfor¡¡retl its internol
,ì,.1)pe&rû,nco. At threshol(} level, a wooden floor has l¡oen ineorted, which
is pm'tly oupporüerl on fotrr centrally-<lisposed bricl<work piors' At
g rt. o in. (2.59 m.) al¡<lvo this floor, an upper floor has beon congtrrrctetl
on four rn0,esivo oalr-bOams get trangvorsoly across the easl,Orn antl

\r¡estern walls. A wooden stairway on tho left-hand side of tllo erttrance

gives aecoss to this trpper floor. Tho bah¡strado,posts_at tho top of this
õtni.tury oro surrnorlnted by threo carved wood fìrlials <¡f sovonteontl¡-

cent,ur'¡' dato. 'Jlhey &ro nlnch worn a,nd give the &ppeorn'lìco ol hoving

beon ilr uso elsowhore. The oalç-timbering of the roof is nrtttsttnl o,tì(l llot
l,ho typo of eonet¡ucüion associated rvith o pigeon houeo.-lt_ is o ro¡rlnco-

rnr:n{ì,-ond the l,imbers userl uray havo beon recgvorctl froltr l,lro olrì.

¡n&rìBiolt aftor iüs domolition at the end of tho eiglrteenth corrl,rrry. 'I'ho

roof-Ùimbering coneisl,o of eix llays of unequal widl,h. It is of tlrr: Irrrtb'

¡urrlin, n,rch-lrrace collû,r truBs typo. IÌach prineipol rofter orul its. arch-

ir.uce ore srrpportrld by a woorlen jack-corbel, tho rafter outls re,st'illg oIr

rvoll-plates ai thoir oxl,rernil,ir¡s. Tho prinoipol rofüers aro l¡rotlte<I int<¡

t,ho liurlins, aftor whioh point their ecction is roclrrcorl l,o tJrtb r¡f t,ho

,,,rrrrirron refteïe rrp ttr tho rirlgo. The collors oro in turn rtot;ohctl l,o tho

Irurlins. Curvotl wind-bra,ces oro frtted to the principols arxl secttled in

irosition rvith onlc-pegs. Dotails of the roof coDstruotiort ol'o sllo\v¡t olì

lhe drowing in Seotions A-A antl R-l], Iiig. 2.

.llro¡n tlie nvailal¡lo hietoriool orl.iclenco, togothot'rvil,h u closo ittsltec-

l,iorr of tho two buildings, tho following possiblo clrronology il rrrggestctl'
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'fthe uronastory, i. l{i'g, tl¡o nurnber of nrouhsa'<l In.1' brother.s living rtroro y"I9 ,,^9úJ;*, ,u íl o ,_;iü;ù;;; 
'ouso,

ot tJrol, üirrro ¡nensu¡iirg aìrorrt.2'r îb."(7.3r r'.) Brrrroro å,,..t l,r,,r,ut,l¡,rloting frrrrn r,tro cnrr.v pnrü of r,rro si*tù'ti, ,;;i,;;i;'ñr-"ä.1,,"," t,.the co¡DunrDir,y. Âo rìai beon 
"ut"¿ uuriiu., r,l,u ,rruuontio rr'nso hrr,w¡ras -Leedg Abbo.y hnd rrcerr portry robrrirû by \I¡ilriarn covert aü tho eurlof the sixl,eorth cerr{,ury6 arirl, piesu,naUlv,i,"¿ u iaü";;r;ï;;ip"o¡,tuin residence. Ilv t,ho time trio estate lin"cr l)ecorno ilro propcrüy of trroNlcredith firrniry r;rro lrod*co fror¡r tl¡ia s,,rail pigeon r,,i,,*';.# totoilyinacleqrrato for r,ho .eeae of this nerv l¡oueo^hãld. rrr"."r..ã, it .,*,greatly oxter¡drxl longr,hwiso. 'r'ho largo pigeon horrso wog buirb wiürr itsso.tl¡ern e.d butterl o. t. il¡e 

"orih""tï wail of tlr" ,*uiËr"rrnuso,maki'g ono long conti'uorrs bu'ding. üii. r.ruroptio' i.ìoïrir"tolyjrrstified i' a viorv of r,eetts Ablny i.oì* U" ;. ilä;ioäu,"o. 
rirrn,o

n'lrich dopicts tho lo.g ¡rigoo' lro,reJi'its cor'r;c[ positio, ,rrrJt .o,rrprot.rvilJr butt'rr:sses, ,lorr¡ie.r ivíudorve ond trro nortr,o.o aour*oy. rü,iu ol,tengroving olgo er¡ows a rnuvro or.grover over tho pigeo* rräui"ot itssoutlre*'orxr. sigrrifìco'tly, ,o rvi¡-rdorvs ã. noo.-uä,iiiroii.ri .io,ri,rg,roro shovrr on r,rro ongter'ìvor. rtr, tt,i, ¡,ni.io.t'r,i;" ;ffii#i,ì,i"irtnro
rvo¡'o os'ert bv rìoser Meretriilr. Jorr^ cnrcratt pir;i;;;;,r ;irä'jìL¡,r.r,
iT 

tjol orxl sorrr bega.cnrorging trro.orili"u.o a'd r'akiug i'r¡rrovo.r'o¡rts üo tho-grorrntrs, rvhich at trrat r,imo wero raicr orrt in tho convo^-tio¡rol for¡'ol styre .f tho sevc¡rteenth clntury. r,anceroù .capability,
r'',*'rr, tho. lolrasco¡ro garcronor, .n" 

"oinrrrissio'ccr rrv c,,rîr"ri t"tror¡sfor'r ù^e existi'g sordSn a.d he bega' tho *o.r.ä.ly-ì" îitr.trt' is berlieved trrat amo'gst Brow''s iruprJvor'e'ts we.o thJnrarring ofüho largo lnl<o, still 1,o bo-seou totlay, rträ .¡rt ie rnoro ¡lcrtino.ü t<¡ t'ie
I)tJ)er, tho all,era'tio'g to ùho exte"¡or of tho ¡rigeo^ houso to convoy thoi'r¡rres,sirr, rvtren viorverl frrm ¡r,riril;;ií;;iilì"* i"ri,";:ï:"r:d,,r^,quito.cor'mon proctico fi* rancrs-capu go.å"rru.u of trro oigrrr,eenürr co¡r_trrry to disguiso rrt,ilir;aria'.b'irtrirrgsîitt * sha,'faço,io.-òïpï'rrirityJlrow^ 'r¡,os f.nrl .fl provirlirrg hie 'potro's 

rvit,h o .l.J,liì;; iìiî"rf ,,
"l::ì.:' or chapel, .n"ir u. l,hoirnt¡ lå 

"r"utãa 
aü l)oneon porl<, rloxtoy,srill lr*ow. as ürro chn¡*r fl'rrso. rr i* rirrciyìr,^r lt,;l;;;';;J.",ir'ï,å¡H"frrr i.serting the r,wo win<ro'wg i" tho ;;;l'"r;r wot c¡f trro pigeo' Ixrrrsoonrl 

-franring theso n,utr örro oxisring ,r;;ii,;;.,, wirrrow wiü' a ¡¡rortarcooting úo eirnul¿üto sk:rto c¡rroitts. Tlrãre is no doubt that ,ro trvo eostorrrrvoll 'rvi¡rdows rùr'o & lntor- insertir"r; tlt¡.-"rrì, bo croarly ,"""'ir.iä" u,"h''so by r,ho rn'ùirated brick*'ork'*r.rã.'uu¿ tho crest.¡or,ion of üronesl,irrg-boxes near tho wirrtlowr. Â ;;;ll-r"."rr, abouü 3 fb.x4 fb.(0'9I x t'22 m') rvi<ro .''r'as nratro lg ft. (t.ts m.) from r,rro so.trrern enrr

I 3u_". C. II. Fiolrlirrg, Inuícta lllagazir¿e, ii llgl I
7 t). S üror*t, C ap ab i ti ty" ßí o;;:' ilir;to;;'íöio,' i ¿ o.
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ol l,hr¡ builtling; thio, ¡trenrrrnobly, broko tho li¡ro o[ l,ho lrn¡¡ lrrrilrlirrg

rrrrrl strrortgthenetl tho illu.siorr of a ehurch or cho¡rel. Ilrtllrt roceivrxl

ovrrr f2,(XIg f<lr his sha,rs in l,ho rvork of ro-clesigrrirrg lùo gnrrìe¡.8 il'ho

crrru,l;ion ol a lorgo lnl<o was o typical improvotnotrL frrvorn'orl b.y .llrowrr

n¡rrI tho Lecds Al)l)oy lal<o is a fino oxatnplo of his 'rvorlc. il]ho tlruttirr¡;

lr.v J. Badstado, reforrefl to earlier, s[ows a cornplex. s-ories of lvoter-

l,ìrniuo, frltntoins and o srtukon waber-garclen on tlto riglrtJrolrtl sitle of
tho lnousion, fecl by tlistarrt springs. Co¡rnbility ]h'ol'tr's l¡t'llo covct's

nrrrr:h of tho rrco fornrerly occrrpied by tho rvn,tor-¡;artlt:rrß l,trd hos

ol¡r,i<ttrsly been contrived lly widenilg and linl<ing tlto wal¡¡r'r:tlt¡t'ees

l¡uolc to ùheir eonrco aü theso springheacls. 'l'otlay, tltelo aro slill f(mr
tcrt,ivo springs feetling tho lako at il;s south-rvesterrr erxl. o0pallility
ll¡orv¡r ri-tiglrt h*o" bôen co¡nrnissioned to lnaho furlÀcr ittt¡lrovottrertt,s

t,,r t;he grountls of f,eedn Abbey h¡,d not Jr.¡lur Calcroft l¡ecu srlizctl l¡.y ult

illrressln l7?2 from which ¡e die¿ at llis homo ot ltrgrcss.r\¡bo.y,
( lr.eenlribho, of tho conrporativoly eorly og() of ftrt'üy-six.0 Allor .f ohn
( In.lr:rn[t,'s flooth tho estato passed to his sort John, rvho opperlrs to hovo

rrr:¡1lecüed tho propert;y. .tn. l?f)O, tho irnposing rnnrrsion rvas ¡lrllerl
,l.iiv¡ n,nfl, aü alxl¡l; this time or o littlo loter, Leerls Âbbo.1' lìrrrrtlrouso

rv¡sl huilt. Tho enorring period bcl,woen 1790 a,n<l t84() is n tlillìt:rrlt, orro l't¡

r:r'n,¡¡nüo with ony cortairrty, tl,s lnogt of tho oviclorlco i¡l oil:tltrt¡lgt,nrrl'inl.

Itr r¡n,y llo assltrnecl l,hot, tho neetls of tho fannhrtrrso wt¡tkl rto0 reqrtire
l;ho 1lr:oduco of suoh o largo pigeon honse, onrl iü is suggostorl t;lrnt it
rynsãl¡out this time that tho oxüonsivo internol sl,ruc[ur:nl r:lrottgcs rvcro

nrrido to the builtling.
Â oloso exenti¡rrùtion of the internal walls revealed thob they hatl

lrcon rendered with olay daub'colrtaining a large &mouut, <lf cho¡rpecl

sl¡'¡w. Tho surfece of the rvallg had been lime-rytlslted, rtrany coote

lrû,ving been applierl over tho years. Boneobh tho clny rontlerirrg, lJro

enrliei pigeon nesl,ing-¡oxes v/ere foun¿. All the ¡oxee, rvit¡ ¡¡o
exeoptidn of thoso out of viow llene¡rth tho ground-fl'ot', llotl beo.
cltlibìrably seeled off by wedging two brichs into tho opouitgs end

¡rtohing tltcm securoly with a piece of brokon tile. Ileneath l,lte holes

i".,re tlie renrairre of the aligh0ing leclgcs. Ilacìr of tlro lotlges llntl boc¡r

rorrgfly hackerl off, leaving rolvs of jaggccl llricl<'work across Ùlro rvoll-

fnctx. iìoofìng-tiles, lairl foçe downrvards on to l,he lv{ì,llß ulxle¡ tltç tìoub,

lrn,tl lleen ,r.J,l to level out these surface irregrrlarities. Nest,ing-l.roxos

lrnrl been set, into tho oastern arrd wesl,ern wolls, arrottged itl te¡ rows

Pcr. wa,ll; a ferv ncsting-boxes ]veIo also- discovered rrlrtlcr tlro cloy

ren{ering 01 tho northem wall. By estimate, the total n¡tnl)or of
l,uxee or;the threo walle would have been aborrt 620, rvhic| rv[en ad{ed
to thoso in tho small pigeon house, would heve provitled &ccollìllìodfÙtion

6 röid., 140.
,iihu bíaionary oJ Nølíonal Bíogtaphy, iii, London, l0BB' t80'
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lll,,ïi,1" r,r20 pnirsl'r ri#iiliïïïïlL n""., ryero i,,sorüetr¡url tho l,¡¡'o orclrerl nrrrrerrroor vcntirar,iolr o¡,er,i,rgs crrt, tii.ougìr il,uhrirdrn',rl< ol'l,lro ens(,or'¡r rvo[. 1r]ho r¡ok-tilllrererr ro¡rroco'rc¡rr; roof Ìvoeilrsl,allctl l,ogct,lror with tl¡o sl,nirwnJ, l,r,l,rveo¡r illo trvo ll<xrr-lovols.
Iìetìlrclr<:o t,r¡ i;rro i'iilro Arvatri IMup ro'corcrr Bovoror irrtorestirrgpoi*ts' rlrt¡'l.tho A¡r¡rorti.rurrolrts it *,o's riotetl trrot cortoi' f"rl"r- "rI^rrl aro'rrrl t'l¡r farrrr rvr)r'o exoln't frorrr tir,rree._:rt,o ru.*ylr.,,i.îüoroll,

hns entlorserl tho rno,¡r u'itrr o noto^statirg that, tho t,,iitai,,gu*i,,,*,,rvit'i. tho.oxenrpte<r 

'arcers, 
o¡ro 'f rvrrictiircrutt"r til; i;rü; i,ouro,*'ero rr't tl¡o re,surt of his fiortl nle&surernente but ,,uoro ä*i*1"¿ o,*rcopiecl fi'oln 'o'l srlrvc-i,.g,.,'Ilro long pigc,rr ho*so is shorv'i* its eorrectposiüiorr anrl beors o erroilow r""ãur ät [rro exoct position wrrore trro

¡rresent-alloyrvay ec¡laroling lùo tl,o builclirrgs hos bcelr cut. ,I.ho srìrnll
¡rige'n hor¡so wne dctat,heri-fr<¡rn t,l¡o lorgor îuiltli"g i;;;ï";äi,g ,r,nrecoss.nlorlg otrcl out -tltrorrgh t¡o weJte¡:¡r ryoll. .I,^is neces'it&to(lrern'ving ncarly aìl of tho ,r.,.ùl,u.r, rvaìl of the ,snroll corly pigeo' house,dostroyirg tlro ncsüirg-rroxes a,rrd loavinf ürro rrcntrcr briorr-coursosr<xrglrly 

-crrt-r'hrorrgrr oir.trro rigrrü-horxr siilo of il,o oiloy,ury. ó",, ,l,oIoft-hanrl Ritlo a norv rvoll, orrl¡i I ft. g ir,. 1O.lS rn.) irritri.i,rr.-*, .,u,r,l¡uilt ü, l,l¡o srn_aü pigco. rrorrsJ arxr nüte(r;ìtrr itu ,,,írrl,yroî'i,iJ ro,,fas eltrlu'll r¡tr tlto <llarving. llll¡o eonthcr¡l l¡¡l,t,ross .rvr's 
'o'tove<l co¡'_plol;oly onrl l,l¡o r;rvo cr)rnorg 

'n üho cas¡lcrrr rvarr ro¡roired t. ¡notcrrthe oxist,ing lrri<lk rvorl<.
It h''s rurt'eo'rxresihro to oecortoi. for-wr¡a-b l)rrrlx)so trro rnrgor

¡rigeon horgo *'os coivorted into o trvo-siorietr t¡.ikring, com¡lroto rvithelega.t staircaso a.rl finory-rnu¿o r,rur-rt..,"t,,.u- l' líio, tiiä-rruìrai,,gwos krrorvrr as,rc C'ha,pe.J, o'd t'o lìev. C. li. fni"l,li,,e ù"r"nlì"i"î, ø iti' o' nrt,iclo <¡^ f,eetla'Airlny.ro fi," ,ìÃri*r,ivo ,&rno, tlro Jfill, corrklho bagetl o' o rniginùcrprctniion .,r on ,,r,il,rrrtogrnprr 
"r-ilrå'iriiì,ri,,grvhich shows a wrrito lror¡r_-tike cre¡r.eiü u,tti"r1i'g to trro oxtcrnal warrs i¡ra'tl aro''d üho two winaow-openirrgs.ri À' ekle'ry reside.t of Leedsvillage recalls trraü durirrg-tltis ùrmo,"tir" tiirai,rg rvos used to accom-¡norlato farnilies of hon-picr<ers. rlocri ."nrn,i b"r.rî ti,"l. ,r¡""¡,*ir"r"uul'lro ¡rrnctico .f t,rro r'¿irrier ù, rravo ilro i.sido rv'llo sPr.,yetl .rviùrr lirnowosh, so're of which esco¡red t,lrrorrgh ¿lr" nuììì¿oru-"p";i,,;;';r;'Iîru,no

coated o¡r tìro oxten¡al waìls, a,,".,ii,, tho lrii.rtogroph.

.IOHN II. L. CAICT'Iì
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Plate 1: East elevation oflarger dovecote showing buthesses and secondary openings
Plate 3: North elevation of larger dovecote

Plate2: East elevation of smaller dovecote. Note rebuilt comer to left.
Plate 4: Interior of smaller dovecote. Secondary wall to left
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Plate 6: lnterior oflarge dovecote after clearancePlate 5: Interior oflarge dovecote before clearance

Plate 7: N face of surviving section of wall between
Dovecotes exposed by current works

Plate 8: Chamfered underside of first floor principal joist

Plate 9: Underside of collar with mortices for arched brace Plate 10: Detail of ground and first floor joists

Plate I 1: Three collars
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Plaíe 12: Tenoned ends of arched braces Plat 13: General view of labelled timbers

Plate 14: Four arched braces
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